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RaiIII Bintuing Vaot.
PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY taiRilING ECE~iBER 2.
_

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.

We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hove just received
tram Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type,and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

lloads, PaperBooks, Posters, and PrOrr,&11:1131M , for exhibl

lions. All orders wtU be promptly filled.

Now■ of the Day.

The editors of Virginia are •• down" on the
Railroads of that State, onaccount of therecent

abolition of the " free passage" system, usual-

ly granted to the editorial corps.
Charles B. Peddie, a gold pen manufacturer,

committed suicide in Philadelphia on Saturday,

by swallowing prussic acid. Cause, pecuniary
difficulties.

A railroad track on the too, similar to that
made a couple of winters ago across the Sus.

quehanna, at Havre de Grace, is in progress of

construction at Albany, for the Hudson River

Railroad Company.
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100frespondence of the Morning Poet.]
PARIS LETTER.

Trip to Madrid--Mr. Soule—The U. S. Frigate

San Jainlo—.4pleasant meetingof Americans—
Visit to the Opera—What they think of Mr.
Soule in Europe—Sebastepol not taken I—The
Universal Exhibition next Spring.

Paws, November 24th,1854.
Entroas or MOB.HINO POST :—On the 10th inst.

I learned that Mr. Soule would go to Bordeaux
to embark on the 11. S. steamer "San Jacinto,"

(which had been ordered around there from
Southampton,) for some port in Spain, on his
way to Madrid, and I determined at once to se-

lect this occasion to fulfil a promise I had made
-of visiting that city. With satchel in hand I set

' out onSaturday morning, and the same night,
after a pleasant ride in the cars, I was oomforta•
bly ensconced in the apartments of my friend
Bonnet, the Vibe Consul, cosily chatting about
Pittsburgh and its connections.

On Monday morning, the 13th, Mr. Soule and
his son, with Lieutenants Murray and Wilson,
and Mr. Fox, the Surgeon of the " San Jacinto,"

who had accompanied him from London, visited
the Consulate, and'werc received with that wel-

come and cordiality by the Consul which renders
him one of the most popular officersour govern.
ment has in its service abroad, and which make
Americans teal while in his society that they are

at home with a genuine and enlightened repat).
A Builders' Exchange has been formed in

Philadelphia. Nearly one hundred of the prin-

cipal builders already belong to it. It is, in
character, similar to the Corn Exchange of that

oity.
Within the week past there has been more or

less mortality on almost every immigrant ship
arriving at New York. Some of the physicians
say it is ship fever, but others that it is cholera.

The Rochambeau, which arrived on Tuesday

from Antwerp, had thirty-two deaths.
The excursion party, to celebrate the opening

of that part of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
between Milton and Williamsport, started from

Philadelphia on Monday. They numbered four
hundred persons, including 52 members of the
City Councils, attaches of the press, &0., atid a

portion of which intend to go on to Niagara

Falls and return by way of Pittsburgh. Tory

may be expected here to-day Or to morrow.

WHIG THIRST FOR POWER.
The Whigs, (and their allies,) not azai,.ied

with electing their Governor and a majt,riv of

the Congressmen in the Commonwealth, :re

clamoring for the abolishment of the C .:ial
Board. They imagine this can be easily done,

as it is supposed a majority will be found iu the
next Legislature opposed to Democratic policy.

We can hardly pick up a Whig newspaper hat

has not an article bearing upon this subject.

Some argue the point, produce specious reasons
showing the utter worthlessness of the precut
system, and how much better the Public Wr,rks

would be managed by a Superinwdent appoint-

ed by the Governor; others, more confident of
their ability to do the thing, whether right or

wrong, speak in the imperative mood, and ray,
"Abolish the Canal Board."

Soon after their visit it was announced that
he American frigate was in the river, and would

Come up to the city as soon as the tide would
permit. At the request of the Consul, a conve-

nient birth was immediately cleared for her by
the authorities opposite the city, but in coned

quenco of some extraordinary demands at the
fort at Blaze, that she should go into quarantine
and deposit all her powder and munitions
before coming up, the removal of which orders
required the instrumentality of the Consul with
theauthorities, she was detainedbelow for seve-
ral days. These strange demands were perhaps
the result of ignorance, as line was the first
American ship of war that had-entered the Ga-
mune river, but the Consul sot his face etch-
bornly against the proposition that Mr. Soule
should proceed to join the vessel at her moor-
ings, some forty mites below the city, and ho ac-
cordingly addressed a letter to the Prefet com-
plaining of these demands and insisting upon
their withdrawal, so as to allow the ship to reach
the city without further delay. This brought
forth the necessary orders fro the authorities,
armed with which Mr. Bonnet visited the ehip on
Thursday evening. and on Friday she steamed
into the port with her cherished starry colors
majestically flying from her mizzen peak.

At nine o'clock on Saturday morning, her
sixty eight pounders thundered forth a ealute of

twenty-one gune to the French flag, which
brought almost the whole population to the
water eidd, vainly imagining that the previous
night had brought the welcome news to them of

the fall of Sebastopol, and that this unusually
loud firing was—so Sam Weller said of his son

when speaking of hie marriage with hie mother—-
"a natural consequence." Bat their surprise
was hardly less to find that it was from an

American ship of war, than to have heard that
Sebastopol was taken; nor was the delight of
the masses—who, unaffected by prejudices, love
the American people—hardly inferior to that
they would have experienced at the news of a
victory. After the firing had ceased, an officer
waited upon the Consul, who, in company with
nearly all the Americans of the town, paid hie
visit to the ship, and was received with the cus-
tomary salute. The Captain, in company with
the Consul and Vice-Consul, then visited the
Prefect, the Commissary General of Marine,
and the Major General, by all of whom they
were handsomely received. At hslf past two,
by invitation of the Captain, Mrs. Bowen, the

estimable wife of the Consul, accompanied by

the American ladies, (some fourteen in till, vis-
ited the ship, and were introduced by the Vice
Coueul. They were handsomely entertained by
the gallant officers until three o'clock, when Mr.
Soule woe officially received on board. Again
the guns of the " San Jacinto" roared as the re-
presentative of "Young America" wasreceived by

the officers and the ladies—the latter appearing
to be as good Soule MEN as anybody else.

Ou Sunday, the various civil and military an
thoritiee visited the ship, each of whomreceived
the ealute due to his rank; and thousands of
c tiaras crowded on board, all of whom were

waited upon with great kindness and attention
by her gentlemanly offi era. All left the vessel
in high spirits, and delighted with the suavity
and courtesies of her noble commander, his gal-
lant officers and brave crew.

During the week, all the visiters, as well as
myself, received evidences of the kindness and
hospitality of the Consul towards hie country-
men. Oa Tneeday, Mr. Soule, his son, myself,
and a small party of Americans, dined and spent
the evening with him and hie lady, at his house.
On Saturday evening, Mr. Soule, Captain Strib-
ling, and all his officers, with a large party of
American gentlemen, among whom were Mr.
Fenwick, of Maryland, Secretary of the Ameri-
can Legation at Madrid in ,e,19, the senior
American resident at Bordeaux ; Harry Hughes,
of Boston; Mr. S. Kellogg, of Cincinnati; Mr.

Simpson, of New York, and many others,
partook of a magnificent entertainment given by
the Consul at the " Hotel de la Pail." Hardly
such a party, I am sure, ever assembled within
the walls of the ancient city of Bordeaux; and
it was an evening which will not soon be forgot.
ten by any of those present, but particularly by

those of our countrymen resident in that city.
The room was tastefully decorated, withflue pic-
tures of Washington, Franklin, and Gen. Pierce,
above which hung in gracious folds the glorious
Stars and Striped. At the head of the table sat
the Consul; en his right the gallant Captain;
and on his left Mr. Soule. At the lower end of
the table sat the Vice Consul; on his right the
eon of Mr. Soule, and on his left Mr. Hughes,
the Secretary of the Consulate. On the left of

the distinguished ambassador was Lieut. Carr,
the sou-in-law of the venerable stateeman of
Homewood, in his usual gay spirits. This was
by far the pleaeaotest evening I have spent on
this side of the water, and so, I am sure, will
soy all who were present. There were several
speeches made, and toasts innumerable were

drank from glasses filled with the choicest Bor-
deaux wines.

On Sunday evening we all attended he Ope-
ra, by invitation of the Consul, and there was
presented a eight as interesting to us as it was
novel te ".e nudience. In the front of the centre
box was Soule and Mrs. Bowen, and in the
rear, and in the adjoining boxes were—an

American lady, from New Orleans; the wife and
daughter o! Mr. Kellogg, of Cincinnati ; the of-
ficers of the " San Jacinto," in full uniform; the
Consul and Vice Consul, and others. It was a
splendid eight, in this gorgeous theatre, to see
the splendid American naval uniforms displayed
upon an fine looking a set of fellows as ever

walked a deck. They elicited the admiration of
every one, and of the Bordeaux mademoiselle, es-
pecially ; and the smiing countenances of the few
American ladies who were presentriveted the at-
tention of ell the young parley nose. I presume
this on account of the innumerable opera glasses
which were continually pointed towards them.

On Monday morning the "San Jacinto," to the
regret of everybody—the citizens of Bordeaux
as well as the Americaps—left the port to land
Mr. Soule at Santander.

You will see in the reception of Mr. Soule, at
Bordeaux, a fair expression of the feelings of
the Americans in Europe at the conduct of the
'French Emperor towards him. Napoleon never
committed so great a faux-pas as is that matter,
and he very soon found that it was a foolish step
in which be could not and would not be sustain-
ed by the French people. The only merit of the
Emperor in those proSeedinge was the act in
which he "backed water." The French people
have no feelings of hostility—nor even criticism
—to indulge in against the United States ; on
the contrary, if left to their own instincts, they
entertain sentiments akin to brotherhood and a
lively admiration for the country which furnishes
their bean-ideal of government. And further-
more, is not Mr. Soule the best complimented in-
dividual now living, in thus awaking, in the re-
publican character of his own person, the royal
ire of an imperial head? It is a strong confes-
sion of the weakness of a government, to thus
say that the prestige and might of one man puts
a nation in danger by traversing its territory.
Alas! that the shrewd occupant of the Tuttle-
ries should have made this confession.

Now done with the pleasurable relation of
these interesting events which are the burden of
this letter, I feelbut little disposition to turn to

the dry and barren subject of the Eastern ques-
tion. Front a grandiloquent annunciation, fifty
days ago, made by one I onis Napoleon, on the
bills of Boulogne, to hie troops and the "rest of
.mankind" that Sebastopol had fallen, the pa-
pers now inform us that nothing has yet been
gained by the allies over Basile. They then
boastingly declared that they could and would
take it by assault—now they admit that it can-

not be assaulted. They then decried the Rus-
sians as poor miserable devils who could not and
would not fight; now they admit them to be well
drilled, well fed, zealous, determined and invin-

This is the title of an editorial in the Phila-
delphia News, which is filled with charges of
•' plunder•' against the present system, and
styling it the "lazar house of corrtiptien."
Without taking the time now to enter into a de-
fence of the Board of Canal Commissioners, or

the management of the Public Works, we would
question the taste of such a notorious Galphin

and the deaader of Galphioism, making charges

of this kin It is well enough to expose cor-

ruption and advocate reform whenever the occa-

sion demands; but then would it not look bet ter

for either a press or party with clean hands toun

dertake the teak ? No one who has anyrecollec

tion of the Ritner administration (when the
Public Improvements were under the control of
such creatures as Thad. Stevens, who was ap-

pointed by the Governor,) will hold it up f.-r a

model. The " tape-worm railroad " forbid!
The fact is, the Whigs want to get all the of-

ficee. They have now a Governor, to be sure,

but his power to appoint is limited. If they

'mold have a Superintendent of Public Works, it
would just be the thing, and we warrant for

three years to come there would be no cry of
"Sell the Publio'Works at any price."

Conviction of Arrison
Wm. Arrison, who has been on trial M Cincin-

nati for the last ten days, charged with murdir-
log Mr. and Mrs. Allison in July last, by me.i1,5

of a bomb-shell, was found guilty, on Tueal.y
night, of murder in the first degree. Upon ;:.e

rendition of the verdict, one voice outside the
bar was heard to exclaim—"A right verdic."
Others who did give public utterance to tl.-ir
sentiments, entertained the same opinion; I it

sympathy was also strongly evinced on beb
of the prisoner, and many ladies in the vicini.y

of the Bench were observed to shed
Judge Key, one of his counsel, gave notice at- a

motion for a new trial, and moved the Court
arrest of judgment.

"Ahead of oil Competition."

Col. Benton was advertised tojeliver hie lec-

ture on Western Geography, in ew York, on
Tuesday evening. On Tuesday morning, the
Herald, for the purpose of distancing sll com-

petition, published the lecture in full as it wee
delivered in Baltimore, not doubting but that it
would be a mere repetition of the Maryland
effort. The Colonel, however, became indignant
and so altered his notes that there was very little

resemblance in the two, except the argument.

There is such a thing as being too feet.

Our Pari• Correspondent
We welcome another letter from our Paris

correspondent, who has been unaccountably

silent far several weeks. His opinions on mat-

ters connected with European affairs should

have weight, as they are the convictions of an

American republican in Europe, who judges

from what he sees; and are not formed, like
many "Paris correspondents," in New York,
from reading a file of English newspapers. We
hope to hear from him often hereafter:
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MAJOR T. A. Meatuas.—We are gratified t•)

hear that this excellent officer and courteou3
gentleman will again be a candidate for Secreta-
ry of the State Senate, at the meeting of ensu-
ing Legislature. During Mr. M.'s former ser-

vices he established the reputation ofa prompt
and correct officer, and we hope there will bone
hesitation in continuing him in the office, the
duties of which he has so ably discharged here-
tofore.

Rwrrauxn.—We were pleased, yesterday, to
meet our esteemed friend, J. C. Clink Esq., of
Cambriacountry. He has justreturned from a

tour through the West and Northvrest, and we
are gratified to observe that his travels have not

reduced his comfortable rotundity, or added the
ilighteet feeling of lanais) to his exuberant
and pleasant temperament.

poi-Counterfeit quart: e, made of type met-

al, looking like genuine, but which will break
by a hard blow from a hammer or atone, are in
circulation.

soar A Boston paper has this significant head-
ing to a telegraphic despatch : Railroad Open
ing—Death !"

FAILLE. TO Auwww.—The New York and Phil-
adelphia mail, due at 1 P. M. yesterday, faded
to arrive. Also, the two foreign steamers, over
due at New York.

Tao/Lemma orma Dear.—From the first of
January last, up to the present time, (according
to the New York Journal of Commerce,) fifty-
one American vessels, of all Masses, have been
reported missing; and of this number forty-
five have never been heard of, six only arriving
at their destined pork Their total value is es-
timatedat 087,000 ; &adobe taras ascertained,
were insuredfor $11, 18,050. It le supposed their
crews numbered 487 muds,

. • .

IMZEM
=',"

cible. In all the campaign thus far the allies
hate bean by far the greatest loosers. Nearly
all the splendid army they sent to the Crimea
hare been out to pieces, and except the victory
at Alma, which was really no victory at all for
the allies, they have not gained one step. The
Russians on the other hand have suffered but
little, and from being on the defensiVehave taken
the offensive, and made many sorties from Se-
bastopol and attacked the beseigers, and in near-
ly every instance have they driven them from
their breastworks and spiked their cannon. The
allies now say that they are ready for the as-
sault but must await the arrival of reinforce-
ments, but before these can arrive winter will
have set in, and they will share the fate of the

grand army of 1812.
Sebastopol will not fall this season, nor in my

humble opinion will the allies ever quarter in
that city, and haughty England will be terribly
humbled.

Notwithstanding the war, magnificent prepa-
rations are being made in this city for the great
exhibition next spring. The buildings are feet
approaching completion, and have not only a
very substantial but a very elegant appearance,
and knowing ones say that it will be much bet-
ter than the London exhibition ; I trust that the
United States will he better represented here
than it woo there. No nation in the world can

mal:e n better display than ours if they try. I
should like to 800 Pittsburgh represented, what
think yuu of this? More anon.

Yours, as ever,
ALLEGHENY

Commodore Stockton
This gentleman has written & letter in favor of

Know-Nothingism, and, of course, takes hie
leave of the Democratic organization, which,
for a few years past, he has pretended to ad-
here to. Stockton was originally an old Feder-
alist, corning from a federal stock, of which he
was proud, and never entertained a Democratic
principle in his life. Notwithstanding this, he

managed to glide from Tylerism into the ranks
of the Democracy, and as elected by our party
a United States Senator from New Jers, y.

Wile he was there, it was soot manifest that be
had changed organizations without giving up his
old political heresies, as ho uniformly spoke and
voted like an old Federalist. lie had the ad-
dress to induce the Democracy of New Jersey
to take the unnatural position of supporting the
monopoly railroad that runs through the State,
an issue upon which they have well deserve-1 to
be defeated. Stockton was one of the owners of
the monopoly, his interest in that respect con
stituting his principles. The Democracy lost
the legislative control of New Jersey at the late
election, and it is probable that Stockton has
come out a Know Nothing in order to etretgthete
the " monopoly" with the majority" with the
majority of the new Legislature. As the Com-
modore was never with us in principle, we
are glad 1 he has left our organization.—Cia.
Enquirer.

A Burned Ship—Great Peril
Captan Walker, in a letter to the New York,

Journal of Commerce, dated St. Helena, Octol
her 2G, gives a long account, of the burning of
his ship, the Polar Stu., in the South Atlantic.
lie had on board eighty British troops, under
Lieutenant Temple, with a number of women
and children, snd on the let of October, when
about 1,000 miles from chore, the fire broke out
in the fore-hatchway. Great consternation en-
sued, and all hands were put to work to stop the
flames by pouring down water. This proving in-
effectual, all the hatches were closely faatencd
down. But, unfortunately, nearly all the cloth-
ing of the passengers wasjbclow, and no possi-
bility of getting at them ; and, worst of all, the
small boats were not capable of containing two
thirds of those on board. They were got ready,
however, for the last extremity. And then, for
two days and two nights, all on hoard remained
on deck, which gradually became hotter and
hotter, from the raging of the flames below. As
the third night was setting in, when despair had
almost taken posse.sion of them, they were cheer-
ed by the eight of an approaching !hip, an.:
soon were safe on board. In a few momeLts af-
ter their own vessel was consumed.

AN EXCITING ELAR lIUNT.—The good clizeris
of Patteu'a Mills, in this aluniy, had rather 01l

exciting time' in capturing a bear, who, on the
17th inst., invaded their quiet neighborhood.
The announcement of the uusumnioned guest,
was a signal for a general muster, and it was
not long before the troops appeared, some armed
with guns, some with clubs, and others with
pitch-forks. The stranger not liking his recep-
tion, made for the forest, pursued by all hands.
lie received four balls to which he paid little at-
tention. A greyhound next threw down the
glove to his bearship, when a rough and-tumble
immediately ensued, from which the hound es-
caped with a sound drubbing. A large bull-dog
next claimed the honor of au encounter with
bruin, but soon left the field minus a portion of
his under jaw. At this stage of the affray, Mr.
CorneliusBently stepped into the ring with a
pitch-fork, the prongs of which be unceremoni-
ously thrust into the Bide of the hithertosuccess-
ful combatant, but in an instant the fork was
shivered to pieces, and Mr. Bently in turn be-
came the pursued, and barely escaped with his
life by the timely arrival of therest of the party
who immediately surrounded the infuriated am
mal, and after a desperate fight, in which all
kiude of weapons were employed, his bearship
was finally captured and borne off in triumph.
He weighed 423 pounds.—Sandy Bill Ilerald,
Oct. 241/1.

A FAST Mali FASTENED.—CarIey de Castra,
now iu prison at New Orleans for forgery and
seduction, is the "fast young man" who has
figured in different parts of the country cf late,
especially in New York, as Gen. Valencia, of the
Mexican army. The Cleveland Leader shows
that ho figured there : Two years ago, when
the heavy robbery was committed at theWeddell
House, suspicion fell upon do Castra. Marshal
Gallagher followed him to Cincinnati, where he
effected his arrest and brought him back to
Cleveland. He finally got off for want of proof
to convict him. When arrested in Cincinnati,
his trunk was found to be full of letters from la-
dies, married and single, chiefly of an amorous
character. The officers got some singular
glances into the green room of fashionable fast
circles. While this correspondence was being
read by the officers, the fellow nearly fainted,
and cried like a spanked child, begging, in the
most piteous language, that he would not be de-
prived of the precious epistles, and that copies
would not be taken of them. Castra is an ex-
tremely pretty-made specimen, according to
dandies'. standard—always dressed inthe extreme
of puppy fashion, most excrutiatingly captivating
with silly females of the butterfly sort."—Ctn.
Enquirer, 121/1.

TR6 DESCENDANTS OP BARON DE KALII.-A
claim has recently been presented to Congress
for the relief of the children and heirs of Ma-
jor-General Baron de Kalb, for services render-
ed by him during the revolutionary war. A bill
has been reported appropriating $66,099 76, in
which is included the seven years' half-pay
granted by Congress, during the revolutionary
war, to the widows and children of those off•
cers who died while iu the service, with interest
from the year 1819, when tho heirs first present-
ed their claim, and certain arrears of pay due
to De Kalb at the time of his death. It was re-
ferred on Monday to a standing committee, -the
allowance of interest involving a principle
which the Senate was unwilling to pass without
scrutiny. De Kalb came to this country with
Lafayette, and it so happened that that the son
of that distinguished soldier was-in the Senate,
by the courtesy of some of the body, while the
subject was un:er discussion.

THE CZAR AND HUNAN LIPZ--According to
the Elinburg Advertiser, the Czar has carried
on a war with the Circassians for twenty-eight
years, and at an annual cost of twenty thou-
sand of his subjects. This would make an ag-
gregate of 560,000. In the campaigns against
Persia, as in the Hungarian campaign and the
two Polish campaign, of 1831-32, there are not
sufficient data to form a correct estimate of the
Russians, which was, however in the Persian
and Po and wars, enormous. In the two cam-
paigns of Turkey, of 1828-29, 300,000fell, of
whom 50,000 perished by the plague. The
loss of the Russians in various ways since the
entry of the Danubian Principalities, is under-
stood at 80,000. In these calculations, it should
be borne in mind, that no estimate is attempted
to be made of the sacrifice of human life on the
side of those who fought for their liberties
against the aggressions of Russia. Truly, the
Emperor sustanis his throne and gratifies his
ambition at an immense cost of life.

TaxEs LEVIED 11l CLEVELAND.—The assees-

ment on the city of Cleveland, laid by C Am-

on, is $278,912. The portion of this asse:.sod
against the banks is $40,470. The Leader
says:--

Last year, the State tax levied onthe present
city limits was lees than $50,000. This year it
is 91,516, or nearly doubled in a single year.
In 1850, under the old constitution, the State
tax for the whole county was only $34,410.
This year, under the "new Constitution," the
State tax of Cuyahoga amounts to $140,680,1an
Increase of more than 400 per cent. in four
year

• . '

MIME MEM

The Soule Interdlet--Letter front Mr.
Soule to M. Dronyn L,Elnye.

The following curious version of the facts of
the Soule interdiction case. has been addressed
to Mr. Charles Riberoiles by M. Ilypolyte Ms
gen, rin active member of the London Central
Democratic Committee, and a personal friend
of Mr. Soule. It appears in the journal

L' Homme, under date of the 13th of November:
The Moniteur has justuttered another false-

hood, with an impudence that is about to receive
a signal chastisement from American diplomacy.
To conceal his poltroonery from France, Louis
Bonaparte has entirely perverted facts. I now

proceed to rectify than, and this rectification
will net leave to the Decembrist falsifiers the
possibility of a contradiction. On disembark-
ing from Calais on the 24th of October, a com-

missary of police apprised " Mr. Soule that he
had received orders which positively interdicted
to him a passage through France." Mr. Soule
insisted upon the exhibition of his instructions;
but the commissary replied that he must demand
by telegraph authority to show them from the
Sans-Prefet of Boulogne.

'• How many hours will it require for that 7"
demanded the ambassador.

" Au hour," replied the oommissary.

"And during that hour," added Mr. Soule,
" shall I be free 7"

"Yee," replied the police officer, " free to re-
main in Calais, but not to proceeds step beyond
it."

When the hour had expired the commissary
re-appeared, and held textually to Mr. Soule the
followinglanguage:

"The Sane Prefet of Boulogne confirms the
instructions that 'have signified to you,buthe re-

fuses to authorize me togive you a copy of them.

Nevertheless, if you desire it, I will make
another attempt to get a copy for you by solicit-
ing fresh instractions."

Then only did Mr. Soule protest against au in-
sult which touched his public character, and de-

clared "that he had no orders to receive from a

government destitute of all moral sense and
principle."

And before quitting France, from wheliee he
was thus brutally expelled, he wrote to his col-

league, Mr. Mason, nil the details of this inter-

view. Mr. Mason loot no time in despatching
to London Mr. Pratt, his Secretary of Legation,
and, in presence of Mr. Buchanan, these details
received a fresh confirmation. - Mr. Mason dwelt
minutely upon all of them in the note which he

forwarded to M. Drouyn do L'llnys ; the Minis-
ter •of Bonaparte did not dispute for ai mo-

ment their perfect exactness. You know howr crafty perjury became humble before the me

facing attitude of the American diplomats, the

censure of Lord Clarendon, and the alarming
pressure of public opinion. The result. was a
cowardly retrautation.

Disdaining the distinction which Bonaparte
had sought to establish between the ambassador
and a private gentleman, and not wishing that
the sycophant Emperor should reserve to him-

-1 self this means of explaining away or excusing
a disgraceful retreat, Mr. Soule did not hesitate
to follow the man of December on the personal
ground to which he was invited. Ile wrote thus
to Mr. Mason :—

" This case will not admit of any equivocation.
Of an outrage which attacks my public charne-

-1 ter, M. Bonaparte endeavors to mate thus tar-

dily and craftily a personal affront, my anteee-
dents, he has told you, 'being of a nature to pro-

- yoke the attention of the imperial government.'
Well, I will oppose my antecedents to those of

my insulter. As you know, I exited myself
voluntarily in 1825, to escape persecutions

brought upon me by the ardent struggle in which
I had engaged against the deplorable policy in-
augurated by the accession of Charles X. to the

throne of France, and which in 1838 led to the
breaking by the people of the crown of that
monarch. Whilst I was studying liberty in the
country of my adoption; whilst I was devoting

myself to serious pursuits—thanks to which 1

have been able to become what I ata—M. Louis
Bonaparte, twice a rebel and once a murderer,

appeared as a criminal before the grand tribunal
of the nation over which he at present reigns as

an despot, and was COndemt,d to an ig-
nominious punishineut. Whilst a senator, elect

ed by the free and unsolicited suffrages of the
State of Louisiana. I mounted the steps of the

Capitol, M. Louis Bonaparte was bathing in the
Hood of a people massacred by the Blame
whom he had just enrolled to make them the
monsters of his appetite and covetousness."

After nailing to the pillory and iashing thus
severely the pitiful hero of Strasbourg, Bou-
logne, and the Parisian Boulevards, Mr. Soule,
briefly referring to the insult at Calsie, trans

milted by Drouyn de L'lluys, exclaimed, with
crushing disdain :

" You can understand that the outrage offered
me by the valet of such a master, has not, and
cannot possibly wound me."

Treating, then, the question in a diplomatic
point of view, Mr. Soule invokes the authority

of M. Martens, whose book serves as a sort of

guide to diplomats, and triumphantly destroys
the miserable quibbles of his overwhelmed ad-

versary. lie begged of Mr. Mason to address
a copy of this energetic letter to M. Drouyn de

L'Huys, and he did not traverse the imperial
territories until the communication had taken
place. M. Drouyn de L'lluys read it, and the

cowardly minister buret out into an explosion of

anger; he manifested, it is said, a desire to de.
mend satisfaction by a hostile meeting, but when
Mr. Soule, ready to respond to his wishes, ar-

rived proudly in Paris, M. Drouyn prudently
held his tongue like his master. I had promised
to postpone the publication of the official docu-
ment, the second page of which I have quoted to
you ; but I have freed myself from this promise
in order to render homage to the truth, which
the Monitear offends with such revolting attune-
testiness.

Herne's. Invigorating Elixir or C spr
most terrible of all bodily complaints are

those whicheffect the Integrity of the intellect, disposing
It to monstronn fancies, alternatives of gloom sad excite-

ment, or, worn.+ than all, profound, unvarying dep

Dieewesof the nervous system and of thedigeatire org.

create thew end condition. of the mind; but, happily•

DR- 51ORSE'S INVRJORATING ELIXIR we have. prep.

ration that remoras both eau,. •nd effect, by rallying

dormant powerof the kornaelL bracing the nerve,. to

healthful tenalon, a nd rellitying at on, the mental ay

The Cordied is put up, highly ornroutrxted, In pl
tle.:. Prior throe dollars per bottle; tiro fur bre 1
nix or tr,lce dollbr, C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggist.; cbroughout the United State., Canail

and the West lodic•

FLEMING dk BROS., No. 60 Wood Ytrert, Pitteiburgh,

DR. GEO. 11. KEYSIdIi, N0.140 Wood etreet, do

It. E. SELLERS & CO., N0.67 Woad stryeL

J. P. 114.1:31I ,111.igbanty City.

Liver Complaint...4%ls dangerous and ofte
fataldisease had long bullied the skill of the most emlnen
phyidelarts, when the discovery of Dr. Nl'Ltine's Liver Dills

wired thedifficulty, and presented to the world the Coot

hisicifi.c for that complicated malady, which has attained
such widely spread celebrity for Ds certainty ofcure. This
successful remedy was the reeult of loony years' study, In
which the symptom" were narrowly observed, end are thus
described by the Doctor himselft

.4 Symptom of a Ditrased Liner.—Pale inthe right elide,
and sometimes in the left, under the edge of the ribs—tho
pstient being rarely able to lie on The left; nein sometimes
under the shoulder-blade, frequently extending to the top
of the shoulder—often mistaken for rheumatism in the
arm; sickne'e of stomach. and keel of appetite; bowels
mostly costive, but sometimes alternate with lax; dull,
heavy sensation in the back partuf the head; loss of mem-
ory, with uneasiness of baring neglected something; Kn,

times dry cough ; weurinec and debility; nervous irrita-
bility; feet cold or burning, and prickly sensation ofskin;
lovr spirits, lassitude, with disinclination to exercise. al.

though satisfied it would be beneficial. In fact, patient
distrusts every remedy."

blare you any, or all of these symptoms? Ifso, youwill

finda certain remedy inDr. M'Lane's Pills.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. ISPLane's Cel,
brated Lirer Pills, and take none else. There are other
Nile, purporting tobe Liver Pills. now before the public.
Dr. SPLace's LiverPills, aloe Me Celebrated Vermifuge, can
now be bad at all respectable Drug Stores in the .United
States and Canada.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd * Co.,
No. 60 Wood Street.

Afar Great Cure ofRheurrettem,The editors

of the Richmond Republican, of December 24th, 1852, say
that Carter', Spanish Mixture is no quack medicine.

They had a man in their press room who was afflicted
with violent memorial rheumatbtm, who was continually
complaining of misery in the beck, limbs and joints t— hie
eye. had lx,come feverish and mastery, neck swollen, throat
sore, and all the eymptome of rheumatism, combined with
Scrofula. Two bottles of CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE
cured him, and, In an editorial notice as above, the) le,ar

testimony to its 'wonderful effects, and say their only re-
gret is, that all suffering with disease of the blood are not

aware of the existence of sucha medicine. They ch,eful'y
recommend it.

••• Bee their certificate, and minket in full, around the
bottle. d,cl I us

afar The Pleasure and Comfort of being watx

!IR= to a SUIT OF(MOVIES, is greatly enbanc,l by
he•iog them GOOD,and !Meseta TO TUG OLCSON. GAMBLE
ha, got all that Is necessary to effect that great Donato:ma-

lion, loth 11.4 regards It and quality of goals. rename
wlohiog to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 210 LIBSATI mete,heed of
Wool

P. E.—Puntaloons, in particular, is one of hie greatest
ftrrtes. rie cannot be beat in the style and fit of this Ws
mina. Numerousrefoencem mold be given, if necemary, to
ootterboteto thisisidocuat - (dadi) JL o,l2thilLS.

rr. i "47.
lo o. • , trr) .„g

IT' E. ;RAPHIC
By the O'Reilly Lines for Lit,: :A

The Excurdunlst■
ERIS, Pe., December 21.--The excursionists

arrived at Erie at 9 o'clock last night, and pass
through to-night to Buffalo without stopping, on

account of a misunderstanding on the part of
the person sent to make the arrangements. The
Erians, it is supposed, would not arrive until 10
o'clock on Thursday.

The Erie committee went to Buffalo, but ar-
rived there too late to receive us. We were well
received at Erie, notwitetandiug we were not ex-
pected. The citizens threw open their houeee,
and we were cordially received by Maj. King, of
Brown's Hotel. 0. P. Common responded this
morning. We visited the harbor in twenty-seven
six and ten horse sleighs, and were serenaded by
numerous citizens. . .

All are pleased with the Sunbury and Erie
wharf improvement, and with the treatment of
the authorities and the kiuduess of Erie county.
A public dinner was given by the Eric city au

thoritios at E P. M., and a grand reception in
the Reed House is to be given to-night.

We will leave to•morrow for Pittsburgh, via
Cleveland, and from Pittsburgh on Saturday
morning for Philadelphia.

PEILADELPHLk, December 21.—New Orleans
papers of Friday are received. Intelligence has
been received there of the total loes, on Bahama
Beef, of the bark Loretta Fish, bound for that
port with a cargo of Salt. Her crew were
saved.

The P .ost Master General refuses to allow the
settlement of the difficulty with the South Car
onus Railroad by means of a sub-contract. A
despatch received at Columbiafrom the Assistant
POOL Master, directs that contracts he made for
wagon service from the let January to the 30th
June, to supply the mails to offices now served
by Railroad. In compliance with this the great
southern mail, after the Ist, will be carried from
the torminus of the Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad, via Columbia to Augusta, Ga , daily

two horse wagons. The horse service will
cost more than the Railroad demands.

The Union contains au official announcement
of the appdioinient of Mark W. hard as Go,er-
nor of Nebraska.

Nulr Your, December 21.—Nlemeri3le nre iu
circulation iu this city praying eungrets to,

power the President to offer the medlatton of ih
Governmentin behalf of the belligerents.

There was a mass meetier."this afternoon of
unemployed laboring men, held in the Park, for
the purpose of petitioning the city government
to urge forward the projected public works :tud
give employment to numbers of laborers. The
attendance was large.

The Ship St. Patrick Ashore
New Yogi:, December 21.—The ship St. Pat-

rick went ashore on Tuesday evening at 13 irne

gat. She was from Liverpool, and had on board
400 passengers, all of whom were saved. Tat
vessel was insured for $30,000. She had a lull
cargo, the insurance on which is not ascertained.
It is thought the vessel will be a total loss; our
bad bilged with seven feet water in the hold.
Most of her passengers arrived here in schooners.

Death of Senator Fonlicrod
PIILLADELPIIIA, December 21.—Levi,Foulkrod,

(Dem.) a member of the State Senate, from the
4th district of Philadelphia, died this moraine
of pleurasy, at his residence at Frankfort, ageu
about 33. [This makes the Senate stand
Democrats to 16 opposition of all kinds. Eis.]

91,000,000 Granted to the Blue Bldg
I=3E=

Cotutata, S. C., December IJ.—The bill giv
leg a million of dollars and guaranteeing an,in,

millton„ to the Blue Ridge Railroad, parsed but
branches of the Legislature.

Verdict In a Ltbel Snit
NEW YORK, December 21.—Ihe jury io the

case of Sheldon vs. Fuller. Editor of the ihrror,
fur libel, brought in a verdict for rlaintiff,
the damages are assessed at V.:30.

New Oludsews, December 19.—The Black War
rior arrived with 'Javan& dates to the 15th. Thi
British schooner Swallow arrived at Havana
The news is unimportant.

ALBANY, December 21.—Owen & Co., eaten
sive produce tireless, in Oneida caunty, L,v

failed (or a heavy amount.

Deetruetion of the Lake House by Fire

BUFFALO, December 21.—The Lake House,
Michigan City, was burnt this morning. Loss
:$6,000; insurance $3,500.

DIED,
On the Igth Mr.. 7i!AitY 11,1ELANIt, of Typ

Fe•er, in the 'Alai year of her ago.
At Nimoa.etle, Cu. 011 Thurs,lay morning. Docemlefr

Mee. LESLIE, wife of Cart.. Jame. Lesae, Li

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

03, Chrl.tmas Soiree —A Select quadrille Pre.
ty b. given by Frank Cargo and the f,

UtllollAnnedibly to their friends, on next MONDAY
EYEN INti.December 25th. Invitation, may be oh
talnedof the Managers. or of Frank Cargo. tit IL M.
Carmen Daguerrtan Ittegro,ll3 Fourth street. No Land—-
man admitted without a lady. W. Campbell, Z. rid, af,

L. Weandlo to, Manager.. de,..,..

Notice.—Tbe Democrats of the Ttilitl) kV AltD
are requested to meet at the Allegheny Cbginc

Hour., Fifth street. an NEXT tiATUILDaY, December 331.
betimes the hours of 3 and5 o'clock, P. 31., for the put.
pone ofnominating Want Officers for next year.

deciLL MANY DEMOCRATS.

rinlE Interest of Mr. JOLIN ATWELL in our hod..seasee from thindate by agreement. Our banine.n.
W IP/Li:SALK °ROL:Pi ES, will becontinued by the retrAC
log partners under the firm of

EAUALEY, COS-ORATE h CO
Nos. IS and 'AI Wood otreet, Pittsburgh.

EAtIALEY, WOODWARD A CO..
No. =I Markst street, Philadelphia

ItAGAI-EY et CO.
Pitinburgh, ll,emder I9th,

'WHEREAS, letters testamentary to the estate of J
U IBNEY, lateet Bahia-to tp,deceased, boreho

granted to the subw-riber. all pergons indebted to tho nn
estate are requested to make an immediate payment,ui
those haring claims against the same will present the
(duly autheuthatted) for settlement,

JAMES WALLACE, Executor,
Baldwin township, Allegheny o only.

Stray Cow.. . . .
Q3322

aa~'t CAME to the residence of the agliscriber, lir
ing in Indiana tow mhip, on the Kittaning ciad
two miles from Shari...burgh, abYt..the lot o

:Sorel/yes, a small COW, white And red, and about cm
years old. The owner tu 'eyeshot to come forward, pro,
1 ,perry, pity charges and take her away, or she will la
disposed of according to hoc.

ALEXANDER ROBINSON.
On the pranDeo.MEMO

Farm; to Rent

IWILL LEASE FIVE OF MY FARMS. in l'Act Deer
tow ushlp, Allegheny county, rituate within two and a

half mike from the Peuneylvania Canal; containing
u pwenlii ofTWO BUN DEEM ACRES, al I improved. Th-
dieprwed to rent call at my residepc«, Lm met 11111 Fr •
near Timonium.

doelthilltawlf =EI
Wanted,

A SITUATION AS STEAMBOAT CLERK', by a Yound
Nan who can give undoubted reference a• to his pod

business habits, honesty and capacity. Would be wiltoe
to fill the offieeofSecond Clerk. A note addressed to S

D. through the P. lb, or leftat the office of the " Post," trill
meet withprompt eaterkthm dee22.st*

Chrimtznas
IF YOU wish a superior DAGUERREOTYPE,

moderate in price, and or the first.quallty, gn to
CA.ItOOS LIALLERV, No. id Fourth street.
Likenesses Pet in Cwies, Locketp, Breastpins, Lc.,
withdespatch, In the latest styles. Rooms open

de y and evening. deMM

AaIkIISTMAS tiIFT WOWft.l. SUMETIIINti—Ouch
MC of those beautiful Building Lots on Mt. Washing-

tm. Ouly 0.50 fora Lot of Ground within twenty minute
walk of the city, in a pleasantandagrecall , neighborhood.
havinga front of 50feet on a wideetreet by 211./ deep to au

alley. Only S2O to hand—remainder taken in monthly
p.iymen, a of $.5. CUTIIIIAIie A SON,

dec22 N0.140 Third street.

NEW MUCK 110USE, ofhall mid eight rooms with
/1_ • good cellar, will he roll on very amaimmodating
term. Apply to S. CUTIIBERT A SON,

dee= No. 110 Third rtreeL

SALT-80 melee line Table dint;
1 box fresh Mao:areal; jug reeeived by

• . F. it DRAT°.
INCH MEAT-3 doz. Ilinee Neat;

2 ao fre,h Peocher,
20 do ass't Baden; just reoeivod by

dee22 F. IL DRANT

FRU ITS--30 1 pr d inaoe
tboktog do;

1 do trash Cnrrantr
Fresh Citron, Orange arid Lemon Peal, just received

the Family Grocery Store of F. It. DICATO,
deelf.2 No.. 1 and 2 'Diamond.

SY"P72O' Jutreceirtml by
F. It. DRA‘

f4UNEY-11 cases this
decd

Ted and for eale
HENRY IL OOLLI

.1 • N APPLBS—Tha day received and for vale t.i

VT dee= 11.KNIII H. cou,l::s

REPUBLICAN COURT or Ameri Coe' yt•It dE sys of W Menton • by RUC. Wilm7t'Griot eet ld•
twentycne portraits of . dbstinguished women, erkiirov..j,
from origin] pictures, by Woolasum, Copley,
°ugh,Stuart, Trumbull, Melbone, and other contemporary
painters. List of illustrations: Mrs. Washington, Mrs.

WiDiArlllGuar, Mrs. Ade:ender Hamilton, Mrs. James Mod•

ion,tire. Wm. S. Smith,Mrs. John Jay, Mrs. ltofusKing,
to.. Ralph hard, Men. James Beckham, Mrs. John Adams,
Mrs. Harrison Gray Otis, Mrs. Richard tNiton, Mrs. Thomas
M. Randolph, Mrs. fleecy Philips, Mrs. William Bingham,
Mrs. Theodrre Sedgwick, Mrs. itdenond C. Genet, Mrs. Law-

rence Lewb4 the Marcboiness IrZrujo,Mrs.Chauncey Good
rich, Mrs:Charles Carroll.

Tbe thmaments of Memory, or Be ',titles of liiitory Ro-
mance and Poetry; illustrated witheighteen engravings.

The above two Book. will, without doubt, become the
leading Gift Books of theseason. A few copies just received
at the Cheap Book Store of

W. A. GELDENFENNSIC A CO.,
No. TO Fourth stew.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPECIAL NOTICE"
CAtVIN M. FITCH

anemone, that is con,qa,n-t, 01 Inc accuma-
T bated denoin Is vpou Lis atieution. h. i;ould find it !

hupoisiible to leave Pittelour,rli on the ISth instant, a, 7,.0.

posed, without leading to the disappointment of many, he
will still farther prolong Ids Flay till

Monday Evening, January lat, 1855,
Thus allordingthose wh, appi.) ht I,i:sine:libctime rf op-
portunity . ettal themselves of his stivire. o ould
aid. however, t hat. hi, einfognmentS 11! Vet,Oh.,t-111 prechele
the possibility of n farther ekiension of Me stay, with,ut
entirely passing other n pp,in Linen aud thst 1.1.05.• desi-
ring to consult him will do well t> lose ac time as
pote.iLle, as Le is usually so tete, duri,g h, lust

weeks of hit. tippointmenls that hi 010001 promise to tee

all whio mil upan him, unless they hose mole previous
engagements.

1:0011:1 AT ME CITY 114.1111L.
0-i- OFFICE Ill)tiltS,from 0 .1. IL till4 e'cl. eh, I'. :)1.,

(fiat/bath esreptsd )
lla may the:eerier leraddresied es usual, No. 714 tircad•

way, New York.
Dlt. FITCII would aid that he willnot lease fin' Euror

until the first of Slay.
Pittsburgh, December 12. Ififi4—[..leel4ilawtf

~..

Theatre...loloCM 0. 1131/1914 l ao
MA:U=I.-111th area,above Weait......hhie et eb

roi...km—Boxee and Parquate 60e;PriestePersebbineeipsa
do. do..medl, s4,* ; Stroud Tier,26e; Hem he Worse&
e'en, eon- Persons acurlngwar will be
cent.. extra kw the certificate. Doan open at atrehlllllW
peromuanco towomen:elat 7Ao'clock.

Al-TIIIS IiVENINO, Detember S9d, Wiit be relbellebi
the greetplay of

UMZEI
Lord Re tban O.Netet.

14" 1.1 ;rt.P• 11111100.•
Popular Sony . —.Mr. N.

e.

NYS Seul
To conclude with

QUICEN. _n_
Count Rupert.
Naiad Qurnn--

GRAFI, B.EGALIA BALL,
OF Mt

I. 0. OF 0. F.
GRAND nui ALIA BALLwill beheld at LATATITEII
lIALL.on FRIDAYEVENING, December 210,1E6e,

9.>r thebenrili of lodge. So. 49, N0..338, and N0.386. The
freterony ore respe...tfully Invited to Wood on the conardrn.

P. S.—TheDAUGIITEALS 9F ILEBIODA will Meese we
their Regalia &Mid

Loot.tare.timma Mss' s MJUICAMITLZ LCELIIIT. . . .
AND StecwaxiceL‘sereum.-lon. UtIItACR GRID.

LEY, Eattor ef the New York Tnbaile, will Lecture s
HALL. on next FRIDAY IIYIDRING, Damnable

rUitirCT—Eduadionat if emit be.
Door, open or 6‘,4 o'clOck; Lecture to eaMlllOB6O it IJL

orad.t.61011 25 cents; to be bad es Chi
principal 'Music am% Book Stoma, Hotels, Metal IlooM
Lecture CoMmittee, and at the door.

JOHN M. KIIIKPAINIMINe
ELLS H. MEE,
JAtLKS B. HOLILDA,
WM.. H. KINCAID,
lI&NRY ,WOODS,

LectureCommithee.

Its, few City Hall, WI the Dbuseisjel
semembole:Mg 4,000 perearet Goad

vi ht, MTSDAT EVENING, December 18th, by 'WTI;
• • -•

SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE,
With R II.:LITER mut COL WRITS

The Troupe will continue throughouttheRadius., .14.
2.5 cet.t4. Doors open et! 7, to common** it I%

don

Netice.—The JOURNHYMEN TAT! ORR O.
CIETY. of Fit burghand Allegheny, meet:lran tbe

W-; ELNEiDAY ofevery month, st SCHOCHLKITZIM
Di,nond. Lly order.

GEO. W SKF.SE. &mitre,:
f ~u+t~9~t►r.~~:, ~, itf

Mewllurtured solely by X. Biatff,
N0.114 Chestnutstreet, below Routh,

tl,2l:tlawlm10 Maedalphie.
To Wholesole Grocers, Liquor Dealers

I=e==:l

A rt.:NT )11,1,1..-IN
gro-s LudlUM'S Specific;

.10 do Radway's Ready Relief:
5 do Barry's Tricopheroae;
5 do Lyons'Rathairon;
5 do Wright's Pills;
5 .to Itrendreth's

d lland's Getman Bitters:
S d M'Alli,ter's Ointment;

15 do 'Thorn's Cough Candy;
5 do Brown's Essence Ginger;
5 do Terrell's Ointment;
5. do Terrell's Arabian Lit:dome;
5 do lifers' Petroleum;

In steno andfor sale by - NLINING BRAN.
Sumas= toJ. Kild *OO.

No. 60 Wood shoot:

ULM. THE PREVENTION AND CODE OF CHAPPEDr HANDS, nod for rartarnualcating a healthful mama
1...1 pliancy toMe skim. This truly elegant composition

fur no rival. eitherin Eurnre or America,as thousands cos
It truly spocifte Ifsone,pordim lamas to IMa

a profound secre: to recey olivePerfumerin AMIPICOL
It. 14,,,t. success hns. however, given rise to imitation.
1,-nt whrth it can be readily determined by ita peaulia
•smiAnnasparentappearance,ttlm nbmittne ofall patinas,

the atreenble mirky emulsion into which it instantly
•.:c1 yes ~0 arplyinc it to the Wet ,bands. Its awns ans

;y nutconsoicuntody manifest. 'thuds whohare
st;terioncrAl its eiticacy will certainly pesos seek nag'

fr -her upplications.
IIiAIt.TCTIA. OR CHINF.SE TOOTH PASTF

r'.lt Lentil:frit,. whichcan be used CM1411114, if de-
c'lrr- S. healthful firmness to the teeth„andMann

to the gums. It altodissipatesthe Omleft by
• f tobacco.

To te hut of the principal Druggists inPitabantb, and
throurimut the United States.

.•

IT- 1-.e7lUll.l €Fl2l2;iTC,T.f.wirchrVif.a/urir
isnA le:re Spiritwill prtalurea flneoognao Bnualy. His

klei-LNCES OF ROCIIIiLLE and °TARNS BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM AILA.C. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHISM/1M SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by the great demand after thm.. Dt•
rections for use will invariably be given by

DR. LEWIS FECCUTWANGIE,•
141 Holden Lenq lienr Yea*.

I'. —lmporter cf Daguerreotype Chaminte, Mahn.
-Bismuth, 31 enganese ; Thom's Nat. Ctopates, Sulphate Azt-
m.nix. della

I)LtC3i LEAD CRUCIBLES-3GO in Amountfor IWOby
1) I:c2l,ltir FLEMING BROS.

Kali l's 41NQUENT is 0.4 for forcing the growth of
Jf the Indr sod whi ,k,ri, in six weeks from the first aft

n,. Graham, Ann street, New York, says itwill
I"if. Vile.: $1 per bottle. Sold by

S. L. CUTELBERT, 140 Third "tenet.
IN ER S CO.'S LIST OF JGVESILX BOOR.l3.—Chdb
dross TriaLs. or the Little Rope Dancer.

• Popubtr Tales: translated from the Mulch by
3.1r, L Burk.

Harry's Vacation, or Philoanp by Wm.
Rirhlrd, A M.

Fairy choirs collection of Fairy Tales
.s:nrie:fre. the history of the Reformation, withBias-

tradms: by Anne M Ilowitt.
Stori.,

.

i:ttrots Ilory : by Agoee Strickland; 24 oblAs-
St:ry•r•s's Adta4.al eta,: by Mrs. Anna Burke.

Car on, orRight end Wrong.
ir,doFair:o., or grenlnga at Aunt Elsie's.

1...1.13../eLt bettor than Wealth: by Alice B. Meal.
rati, Walt.ing no Loss: do.

Wsrd.n..,, Foil: do.
sot [loll that Glitters: do,

I ulPreseut,,, for ail Sagmons.
DeigA or Galan, and Stone -for the Purim

and Fir... ide.
Hoe to h a Jody: by Re:.H.Newcombe.Howto be aJan. do.
The !..yt.ood of GreatMin
lo..tormts of Famous Min.
My Play is Study; 4 beautiful colored plates.
ticamp:es of ill,o3nesa: do do. •
InstructireGift; S do do.
All the Auccal, 1555; superb editions of thePoet,;

.1e :tautlyillustrated Stundahl Warkig firmly bound &Ram&urns Pra3er Books, inrich bindings.
For eel!, by H. MINER & 00..

d0c2,..) No. MI Smithfield •• • •

CITIZENS' Insurance Compmny Of
Pittsburgh.—WNl neViALE'i.

1 11; i. L._ NIA ELL,
Office: 91 'Karr S!reit,Lettnern td and lithortrtreas.
lusures HULL and CARGO thv Ohhaand iffig•

alp pi hirersand tributaries.
lo,urerapin,t Z nee.
ALSO—Agai,tthe Perils,: the fit,t. end InLaudNly+gs

tionand 7rantTortatinn
54 ili‘am Baanky
!mu,:
Sumo.:! is
ik.brrt
L-a, 3t. ‘k,
8. ilarbaugh,
Walter Bryant

rxratlrl M. Kivr,
Bingham

~ .101.0 ,
fru,.

,71;:1uz., B. ',lays
ET=

Notlce.--Plitubtargla and Stelabeti-
y. vllle Liultrond Company.-mil. Au.r.at.

t I'. LT:A.IIIIICH A,ll
St) CO • P.t XV Will Le

i:Jee„, ju, , ~11,
roi. tite oftt ,•:

tip-:Y I Toini
it: 10 11/ the (.“13,n. t 7 the ;WI • w

W an: t t r t.. tz•

•
Arrii/E.tiiEUDI, Liberty street--::.1'

,P.E.JI tt•ttt tr
utaKuttr nr, Itntttlit,u• t r t. tny

not n‘rt•ll.•ll._. n, ••• tu iu ,•u

n: ct•nl
hr.

• .1 n' -

- -rr• Ileusorrntic Primary Illeottug.--11.0
m,.,”

i L.. te,tweea the
te vet ,e in 11..m1n..ri,.a IMM=:I. .
v....um, • Januitry

PlottongtalselnartylgatiouCompAsty
lt —Notice to Stockholders...T,,
m.. o! 'OIEI, .V
14 CtINIVA: .V.l LI , i, nqu•r•••1 1....
TPA: 11. 1 IV. t tip ..11.
<1 71 c,

lIMIMIIE

:A the .4:7:h.:La.:UP
CUM PA NV. tht!teen

berver th. •

:JAY, :be . 21 ,:tky
tuee :he hour, :f t.,: A. M. sc..' 1
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Chartlees Valley Rallro,"1 Comp
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110 elly or
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y• er. .1. l'o d•;•

:burgh.
Dividend

Pat.i.—The init•idI.r, vol •ithi, C.
et hate thi-• •lay deelar-d Die,derel n.kult

upon tin Tnree I,dare e

oto enioder4,nrlneir repre,ritn:nee, on and
the '-ide I , and one •I•dlarer-lited thinr izok.

1,11"III, did1i ,111,1.... oeunn.
Pitteburoh, Ideci.-on ,Jer I'. 1. •

NORTH WESTEitIi
01'e ICE. I ,

C :1141 UAL.
Authorized Capita!, $300.000.

1.1A131.E Co:
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!
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cAl,wEl., r.
hr4..

c,117,1t. TS
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BEREM

ChF,
‘ll,l

rir, lini,. ,

H en,
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T.t:131.:1C.C:11
Life;Tiro awl I,l2riue lasaranco Company

OkFRIE 3-3 111711
I'I,TTSI3.I-11G11,

CHAF.I.I.,
nu; uzi .tuy • very t's,nru.r.cu
,toto u 'disk;

AL-0, I...tumst 1,1 c `, Ohio an
rztrrs ttud rbutur.,-. and M1172, tt,,n

n,tuin-t Lo, acd ItAttuv.e lil. kirr, and F.:mit
ten.. at tur ieua

i.“,d at tt-
to tt:lpattire.
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S.
31"Ciurk •

NVilll..zt Phi •
John•,t,•-

Jo,erh P.
John 11'11pin,
Wol. F. Job ~tor

11>.ha 1,
Gnome 6..,:e1de1a,

'A in. S. :fusers.
.I..nur, D. Ci"sisll,
A;-r.auslrr :Smiley,
John Fullerton,

M. U., 1 llotsert sialwoy,

1 Alerantl, lleymlsis, A
,tru.g County,

Horatio :S.ll,,.iiition^i
issran Stowe, tearer.

I lIPER liYtt,UP.—Prof. • •

.7) b with,•it Foil...lllation, given a cer7lifloate tbe
cer.oor..of p-pular cough medicine. itwillbe intse•

t as W are ettlictel withmingle., and are eseiejg
t0,11: 1,7 n wtiti alai speedy care.—Pittthergh Daffy ANL

F.mcncenr. Rout, December 16, 1616, •
luting been forsome tbaeput cerlr

. Li a revere cold, and almost onatmitt
1, I i,ll. :I trial I' bli,U2 remedies...J=9, km, Mid
all L.. a.. 71, i ',lured by mymtsemed friend W. W.
to jet., of this city, to make a trial of 11. ILBellere'Coutb
Syrup. I ,iiia-. ,•.i, to =y Meat surprise, Ineedled al,
owst immediate re'ief. It 4L:4 with the poniarddigloolty
that I Itt,ured Penttt• my re ,pective chimes, but on hither

sat...au:al of Oro .Sorap just before entering my lecture
nr^m. Icool,' t.peak with perfiet save during the evade&
I w•ittl.l particuawiL racottan-nd It to elernmen lowyon.
and .the public i.peak,-re. I have used two bathsonly,
am: am now p.irfectl_, carol. I .feel ft to be my duty is a
phi laothappi:t to make thispublic acknowledgment alba
rfaenty cf the ;satiate, ice I consitt!rjit to.a?e the bast new
heroas the

113.1trantl Notice.-- At a Jr:mean, cn to
If-Anton ['hector, of the DlTTrltiliNill AM)

heti Doren:Ler a T.,0:1:
LI .11 Na.: pawed diremiuni ri m coon, of the ninin_kholnier, o
and co:nap:tiny to hemid on the Stab of li.eomhor, !and., in
Ile torouith of ITe-it Greenville,Inni tne el:min:nu on
tern of .ridcvmpany, and Limn:in ,n; the Trenteuror thorn.
to hare no nce oubninilin dof the gam,

to Doti, iSberolny given
a uinnetinv of the Sine of ate Din.unburith ami
Rain oail-C,nmpauy, aiii Lai Lend at the 11,1, of T A. ran-in
eon, In ;he borough on Wein GAleren.r eninty, on

(1112 tin InvoinnuLvT Moo, en. In viehr,, 0
, of F. sii.l 10: tine fnarpo., of °lnviting ti Board or it

rectmrA for Ito
By Orion the lnotai,l of Director, of the E.R.

1 G en , uric.
110%VARD iicalth Association

Pittsburgh, Pa.--.IiFICE, Ito. I's
Ch hi', uppointe Gun Toning-mph tattoo.

Mt, i inv .: pnrpureeicffariir
mutualn-rninnten nne to reelmntlenr, in onaie of sirknrin, 0..

JAMILS U. POt=Prof.of Ida
P:epared and sold by E. It. SELLERS t 00, 67 Wood

trt,ot. ' dec2o

• •
cl.l.•ut 1:y tnyhir, a popnottL, tho

atveragin4 .

a '1 thrtutrers ore oqually 10u:re-:fed is the tuatlig••.-nt alot

!WIT ACRE, 1,,F I.l:AuLa LAND FOR SALE—I¢
EA Is very pleasant le.s. Riau. atabout onequartor ofatolls

trots the itsulroad Station tA EastLiberty; witha Dwelling
lino, and Stable. a variety of bearing fruit trees, a largo
gaEden, sal seed water. 'The laud isalteleared sad waistOrd fens.. TM.; vrou:d Hake, a deliginfol situation kr •

; Era!, residene, For price and terms apply at the oncead
S. CUTHIIEILT • EON,

• I .c.. 20 Real Estateagents,140 Third at.
•BUICK WoIISE 100 DALt CEREAL.

cvnlitEßT a SON, .
EqatA Agenus, No. 140 Third Arad,

T..I.iIEINTE.G.
1-11.11Liace1..:31121i:,..---.L.A.A.Ii JAMES REA111:11.,

1.1011,111i.
1p F. A 11-2.-4.$ usettee liar Mad fa stare anti tor We
h 7 J.W. BUTLER k 00,

der2J No. 91 Most stmt.'
Paysi, au—F. letsii, 31. I.

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
LIAICTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1810—CapiraiStork 8300,000

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

TINS. 1.7,, lIIIACE. Tre....ident.
T 11047. A. ALEN:ANM:lr.:Secretary.

'iv Rh:OTC:HS— Thomm. b.. Brace,
17 ~, ,:..m ue! Tudor. _ EhrbezerFl.,er,

'Otani Wr4.47.1.ir.7e. E. A. llulkoley,
Ju4ebil Church, Rolaud )latter,
Frederick Tyler, E.lwirl G. 1711'loy,
Robert Buell, Samuel s.l7',:rd,
!kill,.A. TWO:, 1Lor L. Pratt,
Julio 1...130rwei1, .lustm Dullhau.,
liustayu: F. Day., Junius S. Morran.

4hj-Polities or, Fire nail Inland .171-,.•. ',rue.: on t..rra,
hie :orrr., try GEolitli: G. .717NtrLI ,, A,:':.

....:12.:1y No. 74 Fourth streot. l'al--tArrerb.

cW.A.SS()CLATE.:I.I Ftremell,e insurance
Cottapany of the City of 1'it,51:1,5.;!1

:717r...:Ildifoth, l'reeirient—EGllEßT FIA77 F. ti,:.-..r.-
77 . .1.1-.l:r. 117,:17:7 of 40.1

GERMAN BITTERS,-
PREPARED BY

DR. C. N. JACKSON, PhilaSelplda, Pa.,
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAIINDZCF,,

Chronic or -Verna. Dela.ly, Diseases of the. Midgiv, and
all thwart arisingfrom a disordered Liza' or Stowe*.

Such
as Contain.

. tluv, Inward they
Fri lLese, or Blood to the

Head, Acidityof the Stomach,
Natt...es;'leer+ burn, Magnet for Food,

Fulness or weight in the htomeoh, Sow
Eructation, Smiting,or Fluttering at the Eit

of the Stomach, hwitomlng of the Head, Horrid
and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the newt, Chalk-

inr, orSuffocationCeneatton when inlying Postale, Manna
ci Vbicn, Dot:, of IVel, before the Bight, Fever cod

Doll rain in the Head, Deficiency orPerspiestion,
Yellowneic- .1- the Skin end Eyes, Pain Inthe

Side.Bac'A, Cheat, Limbs, an, Sudden
Flushesof neat Burningla the

• Flesh, Constant Ima
ings F.vil, and great

repretudon of •
Spirits.•-

111 m•t,
kind'. Off

t tts
IA wstrI,t—t.Jtals(l,-

J. S. 1100rh,,..1, W. J. ith ,irro, ,c,
B. C. Sawy,,r, 8.. B. Slmp,m,
Wm. M. kklnt,,, 11. U. WO oin -,
C. 11. Baul,on, 1,11114113C.:1111401....1
IL B. Itohorh,, John )1. IntIn,

Josoi..ll li lie, Wm. Wi .in.,.,,n,
C.nmpLel,.Dovi.l .

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALIT
tct e., ,11on re,onalde tort...-.. It Ilenr
new glass worlde, andseveral o rme ,utdettain; estul,
li,dnente. etnd ~,,, f,ole to i.e Led to
.I.llrmin4linra for nnl.nutecluri 1.4 p,-,.art:;Tltle perfect,
and clexr of lucumbrend,•. hogul re et

C. B. M. ,eIIITII, athit Law 01,,
IS=a Furs ete-et Owe,

The proprietor, in callingthe attention of the peas to
thin pretaratton, doce so witha I;,elingof the unmet con&
de nre in its var. nes and ailaptatim to the dieessee for whiett
i t recommended.

It is nu uew and untried aottele, bat one that bay stood
Lm test of > ten year.' trial before. the American peep*.

rvi.uititiun bud :aleis unrivalled by any similar pus-
paratio. extant. 'Tne testimony in its favor given by the
41,15 t prominent and wall Known Physicians and bodirids-
.O.,in nil parte of the eounny ls immense. Referring say
who man doubt, to my Alemorabilla,nor Practical
Bonk, Stir Farmers and Ismllies, to be had gratis, oft%
Agellt., for Cite German Bitters

Priocip,d °thee and Manufaet-ry,120-Angt street, Pbila-
-I.lpunt, deelblawly is

Western rtanSylvaufet Hospital.--
ll L.. S.:rt.:NCI:, hetereeu Wood and Market
etreets, andJ. heir, Norilbe,t career of Diamond, AM,

gheny city, are the utteadind Ili,y-inane to the atiore
tution, for the firid quartirr of

Applicationsfor may be me.de to them at all
hours at theiroftlei e, Pont the hospital at I: ticker:it, P. M.

Iteuent v.tice, ofaccidental injury ore received atoll haute,
without form.

Joan's Patent Rock nag Xastalaes,

NVka .miNb 6, two men, and do toe Tory
th, orhunry S Fowler Co-, Mamehlebuses.

The Eu'oecriber ho toes Ism:Panted sole agent he the tral.
litat., for therole of rights toUSO these %Wallet.

tcr,Franklin Saving Fund and Lona AICratE.S. F. EATON, 19l'ilialk stmt.
Association, Oil Wt., Ni.. ti: F-ti_il'aT Y.Tt.. 1:7. atilt to

1)),....a.4.6t Day-9 , .i.s DA Y. l'it.i.rs titler-t 1 cn t.l'l L'..:' t V Iltn.Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. H. B.
to de:, secretary, at the store of J eon 11. M. li. :... -I it. ililnor Itotairta,Esq., Chief tug. A. V. H.R. " -
Wool dr.....t. We..tidy Dues ra-triael at the tame id. a..: itti .Wm Latimer, Jr., Presidentr. kC. K. .14
place. [decliiimi J. WILITTIEIt, tie:re:4.-y. O. •."-. Berner. Fag, Chief Eng. P. A. C. 1L.8.; .

.11.. rs. Mardulla. NichOlion, Contractors tar tie P. s 8
l'.? C. YEAGER., 11U MARKET atnict, i• :it. , , &elk. ~

..

burgh, Importer and Whole-die Uri .In r .._ . t . --,-- .
~ Tot an it.leCtOrs anti Clemens of lasAND STAPLE VAIdErY AND Dia , ii i.i -.L.: .-, i

and country dealers as large and s. eli .....: i ~... , ... t Ward, Pittsburgh.
Boaz noany Eastern house, and ',ILL, 11;,•... . :!.:1.: .- t t 7., .1 °' FER .Y. ,11. noon 1ndP0r...... conaidoto hr kli,
midtit, time and expense, ~,,, . I.I.:EL\LVI for theThird Ward of the racy ofPitt/thank

.:Ile ensuing election, in Juinary.l9s3. Havingratidid

4.,,,_.-di ATTENTION! S. L. Li are hereit., tedit _to intit. Pnirit Ward for the lad ailyears, and In Pittabargh
attend at your Armory, on IthiNDAY.a, ta t.i. - 1.6. from. . .. boy hood, a period of litty.two ism; tharelbro)ji

1)A 1: and FILIDAYS, ior drill, and to transact .t:_1r htt,i. would .e .d raapeer.ully solicit the anflreges of Sy haftili,
n., ._ . may come nefore the COL.Ipau.T. P. E •' ' , rids, ~ itt. the enacting election for Alderman.

to.,, ,etirod iiecreta,Y Pro tem. : .tt 1 0E01932 WA29011.
L, To Let..,wTlik: SECOND ,5T,..1i117 (.)F 1111; \l.p. : Candidate fur Alderman of Ithe Third.
-.UNE EM.:INE UOtJ ~,11.11 suitable tor public .„,, , „

. Ward.
mouth:4-) will be let for tit,v or lour nights in the week. Itw.i... MT” will br ..r. thdePendent Cmalidale hr.
Annul, E,of GEO:WE, k UNSTON, . A1..1.71:451AN, of the Thigd Ward, CUT of Pitinhargik.

cleo-ig.im "5. m.ciurk,,,, , ,, No. ,gi ~,,,,," ~,,.,,,,t . , N. A—A contrary rumor having been erverohdad that I

l&all. O. O. F.—Viset ofmeeting, V, n,lungton Hall, '
had withdrawn, I begm 7 friends ..I the .itkienS loulna

Wood street, bc.llieCllFifth street andVirgina:ley. ;u''''''b ''''''' ' us r'P'r" decide

Prrrearcon Loons,:ao..:ZOL-31eetz every Tuesla), evening. Sli-A__„...WLB—_,Az,„4,.).._„lA 6ON, ..__4Wg,._.1.1....„.w_,„°P .4"lr_„laP.
• bleacuaux ExcLatexcvr, to. 67—kleete Er.- tand third , ... ..............‘................. .4. iimallPride/ ohm& manth. , oyriz,a, "Kee, which will be aired et tap low pins. •
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